
 
What can Olympic Weddings do for you? 

 Limassol/ Larnaca areas - 
 
We can take the stress out of arranging your wedding. 
With a team of wedding coordinators based in Cyprus we have sourced great 
suppliers at competitive prices so you do not need to worry. 
 
We have worked with our suppliers for many years and have had great reviews. 
 
Photography 
All our photographers have worked with us for many years. Although their website 
may not be top notch their pictures are. Please look on our website to see many 
examples. www.olympicweddings-cyprus.com 
You can prebook 12, 24 or 36 photos and DVD before you leave the UK. 
Once you are here you have the option to upgrade your packages. 
Upgrades by 12 pictures (12-24) (24-36) 
Sunset photography plus 12 pictures  
Package 1 extra 12 pictures on top of your prebooked photos,  

 2 enlargements, 1 x gallery picture, location photography 
throughout the hotel.  

Package 2  extra 12 pictures on top of your prebooked photos, 
3 enlargements, copyrights High resolution CD of all pictures, 
location session throughout the hotel grounds 

Package 3  extra 12 pictures on top of your prebooked photos, 
3 enlargements, copyrights High resolution CD of all pictures, 
location session throughout the hotel grounds 

   1 x gallery picture   
Package 4 Video coverage, 1 extra DVD copies, 2 x enlargements.   
Full and half day photo packages available. 
Photo or DVD for each extra hour  
 
 
Flowers 
We have a wide range of flowers available. You can pre book standard bouquets 
through the UK. Please confirm your flower colours about 1 month prior to your 
wedding. If you would like something that is not on the pre bookable list we may still 
be able to do it for you. Send us a picture of the bouquet you want and we can get a 
personalised quote for you.  
Examples:  Lilies, Gerberas, Hydrangeas – all seasonal. 
 
Transport 
Whether its getting the bride and groom to the town hall or wedding venue, helping 
with guests or even a drive around resort on an open top bus we can help you with it 
all. 
Weddings cars can be prebooked from the UK 
Vintage & Rolls Royce  
6 seater wedding cars  
Horse and Carriage  



Double Decker open top bus (return) 
White open top luxury bus  
18, 22 & 29 seater mini buses  
 55 seater air conditioned coaches  
Vintages buses 30 seats  
White open top London Taxi  
 
 
Cakes 
We can arrange any from basic one or two tier cakes to cup cake towers and suitcase 
cakes. We need a bit of notice to arrange the special cakes so please send us pictures 
of your requirements and we will get back to you with a personalised quote. 
 
Hair and Makeup – all your beauty needs 
We use UK professional, licensed, wedding hair and makeup specialists. They can 
work from pictures or show you’re a large range of photos of their work. Coming to 
prepare you in your room before the wedding you get a chance to relax. 
Bridal Hair and makeup  
When you book more of your wedding party special offers apply. 
They also do spray tans, nails and much more. Please ask for further details. 
 
Entertainment 
We can arrange a variety of entertainment for your wedding and reception. 
Bagpipes for your wedding  
A traditional English Chimney Sweep  
Solo singers for the ceremony or reception  
Duo singers  
Classical guitarist  
Classical violinist  
Bouzouki player  
Saxophone  
Classical pianist or keyboard player  
String quartet  
Irish band  
Celtic harp & guitar  
Greek dancers  
Tribute acts (including Elton John, Kylie Minogue, Rhianna)  
Fire show 20 min set 
Children’s entertainers per hour 
DJ’s   
Karaoke on request 
Irish dance show   
If what you are thinking of is not on the list please let us know what you want and we 
can most probably find it for you. 
 
Decoration 
From Chair sashes, red or white carpets to table decorations we can help you with all 
of this. Let us know what you would like and it can be arranged. Quotes will be given 
on request. 
Chair sashes etc 



We have a selection of photos and even ideas for you so please contact us for more 
details. 
 
 
Contact our weddings team in the UK: weddings@olympicholidays.com  or Cyprus: 
weddings@olympicholidaysgroup.com . Also available are skype calls, ask for 
contact details and times. 
 


